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継続支援B型事業所での学生の学び : SPSS Text
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Abstract
The aim of this study was to shed light on students’ learning during psychiatric nursing practice at 
the Psychiatric Daycare and the Work Continuance Support B Type Oﬃ  ces. We obtained consent 
from 78 students undergoing psychiatric nursing practice in 2012. We then analyzed the practice 
records of 71 students using SPSS Text Analytics for Surveys.
As a result, 26 categories were extracted. The students learned and integrated lifestyle with care 
because they worked together with the members at the psychiatric daycare and the Work 
Continuance Support B Type Offices during the practice, Furthermore, categories such as 
“responsibility and self-responsibility” and “empowerment” were extracted. The students deepened 
their learning of “recovery” which they learned in class, and they verbalized “recovery” as their own 
experience during a single day of practice at psychiatric daycare and Work Continuance Support B 
Type Oﬃ  ces.
The students perceived individuals with mental disabilities living in the local community as 
individual residents and learned about their recuperation from the viewpoint of “recovery;” thus, 
psychiatric nursing practice at Psychiatric Daycare and Work Continuance Support B Type Oﬃ  ces 
was found to be a meaningful practice that fostered students’ ability to support individuals with 
mental disabilities living in the local community.
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